GEORGE  CRABBE
"What time has done, what trade and travel wrought,
" You see !   and yet your sorrowing friend is sought;
"But can I take him?"—"Take him not," I cried,
" If so averse—but why so soon decide ? "
Meantime a daily guest the man appear'd,
Set all his sail, and for his purpose steer'd ;
Loud and familiar, loving, fierce and free,	870
He overpower'd her soft timidity:
Who, weak and vain, and grateful to behold
The man was hers, and hers would be the gold—
Thus sundry motives, more than I can name,
Leagued on his part, and she a wife became.
A home was offer'd, but I knew too well
What comfort was with married friends to dwell;
I was resign'd, and had I felt distress,
Again a lover offer'd some redress.
Behold, a hero of the buskin hears	880
My loss, and with consoling love appears.
Frederick was now a hero on the stage,
In all its glories, rhapsody, and rage 5
Again himself he offer'd, offer'd all
That his an hero of the kind can call:
He for my sake would hope of fame resign,
And leave the applause of all the world for mine.
Hard fate was Frederick's never to succeed,
Yet ever try—but so it was decreed.
His mind was weakened;   he would laugh and weep,        890
And swore profusely I had murder'd sleep,
Had quite unrnann'd him, cleft his heart in twain,
And he should never be himself again.
He was himself:   weak, nervous, kind, and poor,
111 dress'd and idle, he besieged my door;
Borrow'd,—or, worse;   made verses on my charms,
And did his best to fill me with alarms.
I had some pity, and I sought the price
Of my repose—my hero was not nice :
There was a loan, and promise I should be	900
From all the efforts of his fondness free,	/-
From hunger's future claims, or those of vanity.	[J]
" Yet," said he, bowing, " do to study take !
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